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d3a tea (a urea te service
Sunday, May 29, 1977 10:30 a.m. College Church o f the Nazarene
Prelude
“ The Heavens Are Telling” — Franz Josef Haydn 
“ Fugue in G Minor” — J. S. Bach 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Processional
“ Festival Processional” — Stanley Saxton 
Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“ Lead On, 0  King Eternal”  Hymnal Number 28
Invocation
Otho Jennings, E.D., LLD., Chairman, Division o f Social Sciences
“ Sing We Merrily Unto God”
Sung by Orpheus Choir directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Hymn by J. T. Campbell> arrangement by Ovid Young, M.Mus.Ed.
Announcements and Offering
Bill Draper, M.A., Pastor, College Church o f the Nazarene
Offertory
“ Sanctus”  ( “ Holy Art Thou” ) by Charles Gounod 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Scripture
J. Ottis Sayes, D.R.E., Chairman, Division o f Religion and Philosophy
Mark 1 :9 1 5
Congregational Hymn
“ And Can It Be”  Hymnal Number 221
Introduction of the Speaker
ft illis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Executive Vice President o f the College
Baccalaureate Sermon
“ Jesus and the Kingdom of God”
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f the College
“ God’s Kingdom Is at Hand”
Sung by Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A. 
Arrangement for this service by Ovid W. Young, M.Mus.Ed.
Charge to the Class of 1 977
Followed by the singing o f  “ The Lord's Prayer” — Mallott 
Benediction
Eugene L. Stowe, D.D., General Superintendent, Church o f the Nazarene
Recessional
“ Triumphal March” — Edvard Grieg 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Postlude
“ Hallelujah Chorus”  from “ Messiah”  by George Frederick Handel 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
^ in n iic i l  ?e,t rm on
Sunday, May 29, 1977 6 :00  p.m. College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“ And Can It Be” — Arrangement by Eleanor Whitsett 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Processional
“ March in G” — Henry Smart Ovid Young, Organ
Invocation
Albert Truesdale, Ph.D., Dean o f the College
Congregational Hymn
“ All Hail the Power o f Jesus Name”  Hymnal Number 11
Scripture
Roy F. Quanstrom, M.A., Director o f Development
“ Let All the World in Every Corner Sing”
Sung by the Treble Clef Choir, directed by Joe Noble, M .A.— Sven Lekberg
Announcements and Introduction of Guests
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f the College
Offertory
“ Fairest Lord Jesus” — Arrangement by Nielson and Young 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
Testimonies by Seniors
Willis E. Snowbarger, Executive Vice President
Music by Seniors
Karen Goodman, Flute Claudia King, Soprano
“ Eternal Life”
Sung by the Treble Clef Choir, directed by Joe Noble — Dungan, arr. Donath
Annual Sermon
Rev. James V. Morsch, Superintendent, Central Florida District, 
Church o f the Nazarene. Olivet Graduate of 1951
Benediction
Mervyn L. Goins, M.A., Assistant to the President
Postlude
“ A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” — arrangement by Nielson and Young 
Stephen Nielson, Piano; Ovid Young, Organ
(Commencement CConuocation
Monday, May 30, 1977 9 :30  a.m. Quadrangle or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude and Processional
Concert Band directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
Prayer of Invocation
Robert J. Clack, Sr., A.B., Vice Chairman, Board o f Trustees
“ It Is Finished”
Sung by Viking Male Chorus, directed by Curtis Brady, M.M.Ed.
— William Gaither, arrangement by Huff
Scripture Reading
Bruce Taylor, D.D., Member, Board o f Trustees 
II Timothy 2:1-3, 14-16
Alumni Welcome o f Seniors
Selden D. Kelley, M.B.A., President o f Alumni Association
Recognition of Gifts
Ernest W . Martin, D.D., Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees
“ A Mighty Fortress Is Our God ”
Sung by the Viking Male Chorus, directed by Curtis Brady, M.M.Ed.
— Martin Luther, arrangement by Mueller
Introduction of the Speaker
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President o f  the College
Commencement Address
Eugene L. Stowe, D.D., General Superintendent, Church o f  the Nazarene
Presentation of the Graduating Class of 1 97 7
Willis E. Snoivbarger, Ph.D., Executive Vice President 
Albert Truesdale, Ph.D., Dean o f  the College
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas
President Leslie Parrott
Special Awards and Recognitions
Curtis Brady, M.M.Ed., Dean o f Students
Honorary Doctor of Divinity Degree
Conferred on the Reverend W. Donald Wellman, Denver, Colorado
Singing of the Alma Mater
Written by Byron Carmony, D.D.
Led by Ray Dafoe, B.S., Member, Board o f Trustees
Prayer of Benediction
George M. Scutt, D.D., Member, Board o f Trustees
Recessional
Concert Band, directed by Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus.
John Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman o f the Marshalling Committee
C^cin c lid a  teS ĵ or ^J^eareeS
H O N O RA R Y DEG REE
Name Major Hometown
W . Donald Wellman ...............................................Doctor of Divinity ......................................................................... Denver, Colorado
M ASTER O F ARTS
Name Major Hometown
David Milton Bunker .............................................. Biblical Literature ................................................................................... Clio, Michigan
David Ray Hudson .......................................... .......Theology .............................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
M ASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Name Major Hometown
Priscilla Eichhorn Heidrich .......................... ......Elementary Education ..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elizabeth Rose Hynd ..............................................Secondary Education ................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sheila Oswalt Perry ..............................................Elementary Education ..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
John Foster Pester ......................................................Secondary Education ........................................................................  Griffith, Indiana
Ruth Payne Smith ......................................................Elementary Education ................................................................. Wilmington, Illinois
lola Katherine Teeters ..................................... ......Elementary Education ..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Sue Watson ............................................. ......Elementary Education ..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELO R OF ARTS
Name Major Hometown
**Debra Lynn Ackerman .................................. ......Elementary Education .................................................................  Oak Lawn, Illinois
Eileen Carol Adams .......................................... ......Christian Education ............................................................ Downers Grove, Illinois
Candis Duecker Armstrong ..............................Psychology/Christian Education ............................................................  Stow, Ohio
Mary Louise Armstrong .................................. ......Elementary Education ....................................................  Sutton, Ontario, Canada
Barbara Ann Birch ..................................................Music Education ......................................................................................... Easton, Illinois
Joanne Lee Blair ............................................... ......Elementary Education ..............................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mark Allan Bradford ............................................. Music, Church and Choral ....................................................  Plymouth, Michigan
Karen T. Brickert .................................................. .....Elementary Education .................................................................... Marseilles, Illinois
**Debra Lee Bugbee .................................................. Psychology/Sociology ............................................................... Montrose, Michigan
**Patricia Ruth Byrd .................................................. Social Welfare/Psychology .................................................  Granite City, Illinois
Carolyn J. Whitson Calbert ..................... .....Mathematics (Education) ............................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Denese Chee .......................................................... ..... Zoology ...................................................................................................  Berbice, Guyana
*Debra Nyberg Cook .............................................Business Education ....................................................................  Warren, Pennsylvania
Leonard M. Crites .................................................. Biology ................................................................................................. Pomona, California
Paula Beth Daily .....................................................Physics ....................................................................................................... Chrisman, Illinois
*Harold Edward Deeren ..................................... Elementary Education .......................................................  Traverse City, Michigan
J. Wade Dickson .................................................. .....Religion ..............................................................................................  Orland Park, Illinois
Dale Gordon Dietrich ..................................... .....History .........................................................................................................  Chicago, Illinois
**LaDonna Jo Emberton .................................. .....Zoology ............................................................................................................ Dallas, Texas
**Steven Roy Emery ............................................... .....Biblical Literature ...............................................................................  Lansing, Michigan
*Pamela S. Erdman ............................................. .....English (Education) ............................................................. Cedar Springs, Michigan
*Diane June Erikson ..................................................Home Economics (Education) .............................................  Bloomington, Illinois
Phillip Eugene Evans .......................................... .....Elementary Education ..........................................................  Crawfordsville, Indiana
Mark Wesley Field ............................................. Psychology/Social Welfare ..................................  Whitmore Lake, Michigan
*Demerius Renee Frame ..................................  Psychology ......................................................................................  Richmond, Indiana
Kendell William Fredrickson ........................ Elementary Education ....................................................................... Rockton, Illinois
Paula Guest Gates ..........................................  English (Education) ..............................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
**Cheri Lynn Gilroy ............................................. English (Education) ......................................................................................  Xenia, Ohio
**Karen Louise Goodman ..................................  Music Education ..............................................................................  Centerville, Ohio
*Sheree Diane Gregory .....................................  Zoology .......................................................................................... Terre Haute, Indiana
Bryan Wade Hanson .......................................  Sociology ............................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
* * * s umma cum laude * * m a g n a  cum laude ♦cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Nome
David Lloyd Harris ................
Kevin William Harshman
**Mark Jay Hatcher ................
Edward H. Heck .....................
**Karen Sue Hill ..........................
Randy Thomas Hodges . . .  
Deborah Wade Howard
***Jerold J. Hurliman ................
***Sara Ann Hutchinson ...........
Ronald Joseph Hyson ...........
Diana Kaye Ignatowicz . . .
Wayne Paul Johnson ...........
John Michael Kelsey .............
Riad Nicholas Khouri
Claudia Rae King ..................
**Joel LaBorde .............................
Steven Jacob Landis ...........
*Larry A. Latham .....................
**David R. Leatherman ...........
**Karyl Jan Lombard .............
***Thomas Harold Lorimer . . .
Marlin Paul Ludwig ................
*Lorina L. Marks ........................
Debra Louise Martin ..........
Richard W . McCool ..............
*Linda Lou Meltesen .............
David Lynn Miller ................
Philip Samuel Miller .............
Katherine Mills ..........................
Patricia Lynn Mills ................
Pamela S. Mitchell ................
"Timothy Lee Morris ................
Cynthia Joanne Muir ..........
**Paula Rae Nelson .....................
Charlotte Osterbusch ..........
Barbara L. Ostrem ................
**Douglas Alan Pepe ................
Mark Roy Quanstrom ..........
**Deborah Ann Ramsay
Stephen Lynn Reed ................
Michael Fredrick Reeder . .
***Rovina L. Retter ..........................
•Daniel D. Rexroth ..................
Edward Dean Richardson 
Joseph Wayne Richmond
Steven Allen Russell .............
Mark Thomas Ryan .............
Kenneth A. Scudder .............
**Janice Grinnell Secor ..........
***Ruth Anne Sharp .....................
Lawrence Kay Sheets ...........
Jay Stephen Shoff ..................
Donna Jean Hills Smith . . .
Gary L. Smith ..........................
John Wesley Sprunger . . .  
James Henry Stephenson II
***James Ray Sullivan .............




























Business Administration ........................................ ........................  Portage, Indiana
Elementary Education ............................................. .............  Port Huron, Michigan
Social Welfare/Psychology ............................. ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Social Welfare/Psychology .............................
History (Education) ..................................................
Social Welfare/Psychology ............................. ........................ Emporia, Kansas
Psychology ....................................................................
Psvchology ..................................................................... .....................  Kankakee, Illinois
Social Welfare/Psychology ............................. ................... Viroqua, Wisconsin
Psychology .....................................................................
Religion/Philosophy ................................................ ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Psychology ..................................................................... ................................ Pekin, Illinois
Psychology/Physical Education ..................... ................  Nashville, Tennessee
Business Education/Biblical Literature . . . .....................  Jerseyville, Illinois
Psychology ..................................................................... .....................  Oskaloosa, Iowa
English (Education) .................................................. .....................  Morenci, Michigan
Zoology .......................................................................... ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Psychology .................................................................... ........... Indianapolis, Indiana
........................  Decatur, Illinois
Religion ............................................................................ ..................... Des Moines, Iowa
Elementary Education .......................................... ..........................  Sylvania, Ohio
........................  Chicago, Illinois
........................ Bluffton, Indiana
................................  Salem, Ohio
English (Education) .................................................. ........... Clarendon Hills, Illinois
Religion .......................................................................... ...........................  Peoria, Illinois
Social Science .......................................................... ........................... Sterling, Illinois
Psychology .................................................................... ............................. Gary, Indiana
Biblical Literature ..................................................... ................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Hometown
*Nina Rae Taylor ................................................ Elementary Education/Psychology . . . . ................ Beardstown Illinois
Jannene Holly Sue Tesdall ........................ Music Education ...............................................
Dawn Campbell Thomas ............................. Business Administration ..................................
**James W . Thompson ..................................... Religion ......................................................................
Jacalyn Rose Tomsic ..................................... Business Education .............................................
Albert Joseph Toronjo .................................. Religion .................................................. Saginaw Michigan
*Darlene Faye Tucker ..................................... Business Administration ..................................
**Rick Lane Upchurch ........................................ Biblical Literature ............................................
Sharon Anne Urfer .......................................... Biology ....................................................................... ........................ Naperville, Illinois
Tomas Ang Villaflor ..................................... Biology .......................................................................
**Beverly Jean Vincent ..................................... English .......................................................................
Sharon Elisabeth Walmsley ..................... Psychology ...............................................................
*Kimberly A. W ard ................................ Fnqlish (Education) .............................................
*Renee Marie Westa ........................................ Chemistry .............................................
**Rhonda Lynn White ..................................... Home Economics (Education) ....................
**Ruth Ann Williams .......................................... Psychology ...............................................................
*Daniel James Wine ........................................ Religion ..................................................
*Nancy Lynn Woodcock ................................ Home Economics (Education) .....................
Paula Jean Wright .......................................... Elementary Education .....................................
Lorie Jean Yedinak ........................................ Business Administration ..................................
Irma-ioy Young .................................................. English .................................................................
BACH ELO R O F SCIENCE
Name Major Hometown
Bruce Allen Anderson .................................. Music Education ..................................
Pharon lone Armbruster ............................. Nursing .....................................
Marshc L. Armstrong .................................. Social Welfare .......................................
Barry Alan Baker ............................................. Business Administration ...............................
Rebecca Sue Baldwin .................................. Elementary Education .....................
*Befh Rogers Banks .......................................... Elementary Education .....................................
**Odell Berry, Jr..................................................... Physical Education .......................................
David L. Blaydes .......................................... Business Administration .............................
Catherine Ann Bollenbacher ................... Nursing ..................................................
*Daniel James Borschnack ........................ Accounting ............................................................
Larry Joe Breeck ............................................. Business Administration ...............................
**Debra Sue Bretveld ..................................... Nursing ............................................................
Susan Carol Brillhart .................................... Physical Science: Geobiology .................. .............  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Peggy Mae Stigall Brodien ................... Elementary Education .....................................
Carole LaVonne Scott Cahaney ........... Nursing ....................................................................
Denise Eileen Carson .................................. Social Welfare .................................................. .....................  Indianapolis, Indiana
*'fSusan Ann Carter ........................................ Nursing .................................................................... .......................  Russiaville, Indiana
‘ Pamela Ann Chambers ........................ Elementary Education ..................................... ..........................  Anderson, Indiana
Angela M. Checkley .................................. Nursing ....................................................................
Barbara A. Van Doren Christiansen . Nursing .................................................................... ..........................  Kankakee, Illinois
James Robert Clipner ................................ Accounting ..............................................................
**Vicki Leigh Conaway ................................ Nursing ....................................................................
Norma Jean Cone ........................................ Nursing ........................................................ ...............  Spokane, Washington
Daniel Gene Conroy ................................... Business Administration .......................... ..............................  Joliet, Illinois
Rebecca L. Criswell ............................... Nursing ........................................................
Debra Lynn Culp ..................................... Nursing .................................................................... ....................  Oak Forest, Illinois
Jane Carol Davis .......................... Elementary Education .................................... ..........................  Galesburg, Illinois
Miriam Louise Dill .......................................... Accounting ............................................................
*Connie Lynn Disney ..................................... Home Economics (Education) .................. ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Bertha Busisiwe Dlamini ............................. Nursing .................................................................... .....................  Manzini, Swaziland
Betty Lou Douglas .......................................... Physical Education .......................................... ........... Benton Harbor, Michigan
Charlene M. Douglass ................................ Nursing .................................................................... ..........................  Galesburg, Illinois









Cecilia Annette Erickson ......................................Music Education ...................................................................................  Kankakee,
Terry Lee Erickson ................................................... Business Administration ............................................................ Bourbonnais,
Cindy Sue Frank .........................................................Social Welfare .............................................................................. Beardstown,
*Donald Lee Frazier ................................................ Business Administration ............................................................ Bourbonnais,
Thomas S. Garvey ................................................... Business Administration ..............................................................  Oak Lawn,
Luanna M. Geiger ................................................... Business Administration .........................................................  Buffalo Grove,
Robert M. G ilroy ............................................... ......General Studies ...........................................................................  Marysville, Michigan
Susan M. Grabher ................................................... Nursing ................................................................................................. Racine, Wisconsin
Lanier Branson G ray ....................................... .......Business Administration ...................................................................  Merriam, Kansas
*Timothy Duane Griffy ............................................Business Administration ...........................................................  W illow Hill, Illinois
Donna Lynn Harris ............................................ .......Physical Science: Geomathematics ....................................  Townsend, Montana
Ellen M. Hart ....................................................... ...... Nursing ................................................................................................  Algonquin, Illinois
Randall K. Hartman ................................................ Business Administration ..............................................................  Goshen, Indiana
Gayle C. Hayse ........................................................ Nursing .............................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sherry Heckathorn ....................................................Nursing ........................................................................................  O il City, Pennsylvania
*Marvina Kay Hendershott ............................. ......Nursing ...................................................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
*Linda Gail Blaski Hill ....................................... ...... Elementary Education .............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Diane Lois Horn .........................................................Elementary Education ......................................................................... Mendota, Illinois
Donald Paul Horn ............................................... .......Elementary Education ......................................................................  Kempton, Illinois
Marilyn Jane Horn ....................................................Elementary Education ...................................................................... Kempton, Illinois
Deborah Jo Hurst ............................................... .......Elementary Education ................................................................  Romeoville, Illinois
Beth Ann Johnson ............................................... ...... Elementary Education ................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Linda S. Johnson ............................................... ...... Nursing ........................................................................................................... O cala , Florida
Joyce G . Jones .................................................... .......Elementary Education .............................................................................. Hedrick, Iowa
Edward Jordan ....................................................... .......Social Welfare ................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol Lynn Kerschke .......................................... ...... Nursing ........................................................................................... ....  . Kankakee, Illinois
Nancy L. Pittser Kietzman .......................... ...... Elementary Education ......................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Robert James Kilpatrick ............................... .......Music Education ...........................................................................  Cheyenne, Wyoming
♦Randall Lyle Kinnersley .................................. ...... Business Administration .................................................................... Kewanee, Illinois
Eugene Bernard Knaga, Jr................................ * Accounting .......................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Cheryl Lynn Koster ....................................................Nursing ..................................................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
‘ Beverly Jean Krabel ....................................... .......Chemistry ................................................................................................ Watseka, Illinois
Kent W . Lamb ....................................................... .......Accounting/Business Administration ..............................  Merrillville, Indiana
Marty Bryant Lemons ....................................... .......General Studies ..................................................................................  Merriam, Kansas
Milton Wayne Long .................................................Business Administration .............................................................................  Akron, Ohio
♦Trena Kay Lucas .........................................................Nursing ...........................................................................................  La Grange, Georgia
*Susan Ruth Luka .................................................... .......Elementary Education ........................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Laurie Peeples McClain .................................. .......Nursing ................................................................................... Grand Blanc,  ̂Michigan
Barbara Ann McGee ....................................... .......Elementary Education ................................................................. Romeoville, Illinois
Ronald Grant McLean ............................................Business Administration ......................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Daniel Michael Merten .................................. .......Physical Education .............................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Elizabeth Ann Miller ....................................... .......Nursing ..................................................................................................  Wheaton, Illinois
Morris Wavne Milnes Physical Science: Geobiology ..............................................  Columbus, Illinois
Mark D. Mingus ’ Business Administration ......................................................... Burr Oak, Michigan
Nancy Ann Monroe Nursing ........................................................................................................ Moline, Illinois
Paula June Neufeld .......................................... .......Nursing ..................................................................................................  East Alton Illinois
Jeffrey Mark Nixon .................................................Physical Education ........................................................................  Pontiac, Michigan
Charles E. Olson Physical Education .............................................................................  Ottawa, Illinois
Sally Marie Palow Elementary Education ................................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Deborah Jo Pauley ! ! ! ! ! Nursi ng .................................................................................. South Haven, Michigan
♦Nel Gerig Pepe .........................................................Nursing .............................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald E. Perry Elementary Education .............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
j  Michael Perry .........................................................Business Administration ......................................................... Huntington, Indiana
Marlene Grant Perry ’ ’ ! !  Nursing ...................... ....................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Lynn Piggush .................................................Elementary Education .............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Louise Ruth Pippin ............................................ .......Elementary Education .............................................................................. Eaton, Indiana
David Robert Plunkett ............................................Physical Education .............................................................................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Janis R. Porter ....................................................... .......Social Welfare ................................................................................... Orlando, Florida
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Hometown
**Pamela Kay Poulos ..........................
Connie Sue Priest ................................
**Thomas Allen Rather ....................... ................ Elementary Education ..................................
Mary Carol Rivers .............................
*Bonnie Gayle Robbins .....................
Dorys Jean Saunders ........................
Deborah Ellen Scott ..........................
Roxanne Scotten ..................................
Rick Kent Secor ..................................
**Steve W . Shaffer ...............................
Larry Allan Sheets .......................... ..
***David Lynn Skinner .............................
Karen Lynn Snyder .............................
Mary E. Vogelaar Sparks ............. ................ Nursing ..................................................................
Catherine Ann Spencer .................. ................ Home Economics ..........................................
Sandra Lee Stark ............................... ................ Nursing ..................................................................
**Pamela Thorne Starkey ................ ................ Nursing ..................................................................
Paul Daniel Stevenson ..................................... Physical Education ........................................ .............  West Lebanon, Indiana
Linda Evans Stivers .......................... ................... Crawfordsville, Indiana
Jackie Sue Taylor ...............................
Robert Lynn Taylor .......................... .......................  Indianapolis, Indiana
Cathy Jane Toplyn .......................... ....................................  Bradley, Illinois
Cheryl Elaine Turbett ........................................ Business Administration ............................. ........................ Northville, Michigan
*Mary Margaret Upchurch ........... Elementary Education ..............................................................  Manteno, Illinois
*Paulette Marie Weaver ............. Home Economics (Education) ............. ................................  Fayette, Ohio
Ronald Loyd Wellman, Jr ............. .............  Physical Education .................................
Vicki L. Wepprecht ...................... ................  Business Administration ........................ ............................  Herscher, Illinois
Paula Rae White .......................... .............  Elementary Education .......................... .................  Mt. Morris, Michigan
Stephen Anthony Whitney . . . . ................  Physical Science: Geophysics ................ .....................  Three Rivers, Michigan
Thomas Robert Wilson ................... ................  Engineering Physics ..................................... ..................................... Harvey, Illinois
Rebecca Dulaney W yatt ............. ................  Elementary Education ................................ ..........................  Grant Park, Illinois
Debra Jean Wymore ..................... ..........................  Oskaloosa, Iowa
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Hometown
T. G . Abraham ............................
Robert C. Connor ........................
Frederick Carl Fullerton ............. .............  Theology ..................................................
Robert Wayne Muncie ...............
Terry Wayne Stivers .................... .............  Theology ....................................................
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Name Major Hometown
Sheila Marie Bailey ....................
Carol Barr .....................................
Debbie Jo Brandt ........................
Pamela Sue Byrd ........................
Karen Felice Campbell ................... ................  Dietary Technician .......................................
Carolyn Sue Duncan ..................... ................  Social Welfare ............................................... ..................................... Benton, Illinois
Connie Sue Froman ........................ ................  Secretarial Science .......................................
Jennice Arlene Hill ...................... .............  Social Welfare ....................................... ........................ Nappanee, Indiana
Kathy Goode Johnson ...................
Jack Kenneth Kerr ......................
Melinda Jean Lambert ...............
Debra Jean Lucas .......................... .................... Fowlerville, Michigan
Rachel Ellen Raleigh .................... .............  Social Welfare .....................................
A SSO C IA TE O F ARTS
Name Major Hometown
Cathey S. Renicker ........................
Joanne Raymond Spencer ................... Social Welfare ................................................
Michelle Rae Tanner ..................... ..................  Secretarial Science ...................................
Debra Lynn Wagner .................. ................... Secretarial Science ........................
Arlene Joy Zurcher ........................ ..................  Secretarial Science ........................................
CAN D ID ATES FOR D EG REES IN AU G U ST
BACH ELO R O F ARTS
Name Major Hometown
Angelito O. Agbuya ........................
Andrew Rex Arnold .....................
Kenneth August Castello ........... ..................  Psychology/Sociology .....................................
Pamela Kay Culp ..........................
Stephen H. Fowler ........................ ..................  Biology (Education) .............................................
James Gravelle ...............................
Lollie G . Johnson Griffin ...........
G ary Mitchell Gunn ..................... ..................  Biology .......................................................
Kirt Allen Hendrick ........................
Kathleen Anne Heck .....................
Eunice Hermann Hill .................. ..................  Biology .....................................................
Stephen K. Hobbs .......................... ..................  Biblical Literature ................................................
David Raymond Long ................ ..................  Psychology ...............................................................
Rebecca Ruth Lundmark ............. Elementary Education .....................................
Biology ....................................................................... .............................  Bradley, Illinois
Mary E. Parker ............................... Business Education ............................................. ..................  Baltimore, Maryland
Thomas Royal Reaume ............. ................... History/Sociology ................................................ ........................ Monroe, Michigan
Vicki Ann Reno ............................... ..................... Elementary Education .....................................
Religion .................................................................... .....................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Ann Christmas Soper ..................... English ....................................................................... .....................  Evansville, Indiana
BACH ELO R O F SCIEN CE
Name Major Hometown
Martha Jean Anibal ............................................. Dietetics .......................................................................
Barbara DeYoung Colvin ..................... Accounting/Business Administration . . . ..........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Mary Suzanne Dahling ............. ..................... Business Administration ..................................
Karen M. DeFord .................................................. Music Education (Para-Professional) .............  Grand Blanc, Michigan
Tomra Sue Dodd .............................
Deborah Jean Dooley ................ Elementary Education .....................................
Diane Lynn Foust ............................ Social Welfare ..................................................... .....................  Middletown, Indiana
Phyllis Camfield Gilroy ............. Social Welfare ..................................................... ................ Royal O ak, Michigan
Deborah Lynne Hetmansperger Physical Education ................................................ ................ Three Rivers, Michigan
Wilma L. Hurst ............................... ..................  Home Economics .................................................. ........................ Romeoville, Illinois
Timothy Stuart Huston .................................  Business Administration ...................................
Sheryl Kay Johnston ..................... ..........................  Pontiac, Michigan
Renee McCartney Lorand .......... ..........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Sheila Dawn Monk ..................... ..........................  Momence, Illinois
Genova Clemens Singleton . . . Elementary Education ....................................... . . .  St. Thomas, Virgin Islands
Gary Stephen Smith .................. Business Administration .................................. ........................ Algonquin, Illinois
Judi Masters Suman ................. Home Economics .........................................
Linda Sue Totel ............................. Zoology ......................................................... ........................  Ottawa, Illinois
David Allen Veanes ............... Physical Education .....................................
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Hometown
Theology ...................................................... ........................  Danville, Illinois
John R. Stackman ...................... .....................  Theology .................................................................. ...............  Centreville, Michigan
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
James Wesley Wilson ................ .....................  Social Welfare ..................................................... .....................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
O livet f~^(aza <2 )dedication
Monday, May 30, 1977 2:00 p.m. Plaza Site
Introductory Remarks
Dr. Leslie Parrott, President of the College
Words of Appreciation
Mr. Fred Fullerton, President Associated Students
Greetings from Bourbonnais
The Hon. Ernest J. Mooney, Village President
Presentation o f the American Flag
The Hon. George O'Brien, United States Congressman
Presentation o f State Flags
Illinois— The Hon. Edward McBroom, the Hon. George Ryan,
State Representatives 
Indiana— The Hon. Gene Snowden, State Senator 
Michigan— The Rev. Harry T. Stanley, District Superintendent 
Wisconsin— The Rev. Robert Clack, Sr., District Superintendent
Prayer o f Dedication
Dr. Ernest W . Martin, Chairman, Board of Trustees
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
Dr. Gerald Decker, Chairman, Campus Beautification Committee
Contractor: General Builders of Bradley, Bob Nading, President
(Commencement (Calendar
Phi Delta Lambda Dinner, Friday, May 27, 6 :00  p.m., Ludwig Center
Commencement Concert, Saturday, May 28, 8 :00  p.m., Chalfant Hall 
Olivet Orchestra with selected vocal and instrumental soloists
Baccalaureate Service, Sunday, May 29, 10:30 a.m., College Church
Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, Sunday, May 29, 2 :30 p.m., Wisner Hall
President’s Reception for Graduates and Families, Sunday, May 29, 3 :00 to 4 :30 p.i 
Benner Library and Learning Resources Center
Annual Sermon, Sunday, May 29, 6 :00  p.m., College Church
Commencement Convocation, Monday, May 30, 9 :30 a.m.
Quadrangle south of Benner Library or Chalfant Auditorium 
Leist Carillon Concert 8 :30-9:00 a.m.
Prelude by Concert Band 9:00-9 :30 a.m.
Processional begins at 9 :30 a.m.
Reserved tickets honored until 9:00 a.m. The Convocation will be held in the 
Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate location.
Dedication and Ribbon Cutting, Olivet Plaza, Monday, May 30, 2 :00 p.m.
Cassettes of the Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Leslie Parrott and the music of Orpheus Choir 
will be available at a nominal cost from the Office of the President.
New Entrance Plaza at Main and Olivet Streets
A Gift from the Board of Trustees of O livet N azarene College
